Directions to the USDA Minnesota State Office

From the North:
Take I-35 E South to the Wacouta St. Exit. Follow Wacouta to 6th St, turn right on 6th. USDA on left just past Jackson St.

From the South:
Take I-35 E North & take right fork onto I-94E. Exit 242C/7th Street onto Wall St. Turn Right on 6th St. USDA on left just past Jackson St.

From the East:
Follow I-94 West towards St. Paul. Take #242D/ 6th St. Exit onto 6th St. East. USDA on left past Jackson St.

From the West:
Take I-94 East to exit 242C/7th St. onto Wall St. Turn Right on 6th St. USDA on left just past Jackson St.

651.602.7700

Disclaimer: Facility site maps are for reference purposes only.